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THE BELLE.

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Second Circuit. April 4, 1899.)

No. 125.

TUG AND Tow-LIABILITY OF TUG FOR INJURY TO Tow.
Where the presence of a number of vessels, moored alongside of each

other in Harlem river, made it necessary for tugs with a tow, in passing
down, to keep well to the opposite side. of the channel, but they kept with-
in the limits where the water was of sufficient depth, as shown by the
government charts, they cannot be held liable for an injury to the tow
caused by her striking a sunken rock, which was not shown Oil the charts
or known to navigators.

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for the South-
ern District of New York.
This cause comes here upon appeal from a decree of the district

court, Southern district of New York, dismissing the libel. 89 Fed.
879. The suit was brought to recover damages alleged to have been
caused by the said tugs in negligently towing the libelant's barge,
Joseph H. Rose, upon a rock in the Harlem river, on September 4,
1897.
George B. Adams, for appellant.
Peter Alexander, for appellee.
Before WALLACE, LACOMBE, and Circuit Judgt-g.

PER CURIAM. The barge was being towed from the entrance of
Spuyten Duyvil creek, down the Harlem river, bound for 138th'street.
She drew 8! feet, the rock was about 5t feet under water at low
tide, and the ordinary rise and fall of the tide was about 5 feet. The
tide had been flood for about an hour and a half in the Hudson river
when the tow started. The flood tide flows from the Hudson river
down the Harlem. There seems to be no dispute, upon the evidence,
that the existence of the rock was not known to navigators. Upon the
charts of soundings made by the government, incident to the improve-
ments being made on the Harlem river, its presence was not indicated.
These improvements had effected changes in the channel, but the
dredging had not been continued quite as far down the river. It
stopped about 15 feet short of the rock. As the tow approached Mor-
ris' dock, it was found that a number of boats were made fast there,
alongside of each other, so as to occupy 150 feet of the channel,-a most
reprehensible practice in such a restricted water way. In order to
pass it was necessary to keep the tow well over to· the westward.
There is a sharp conflict of evidence as to the precise location of the

rock. Claimant's witnesses place it nearly opposite )lorris' Dock.
The libelant's Witness, Taylor, a civil engineer of 20 years' experience,
and who had been employed for 11 years by the government as en-
gineer in charge of the work on Harlem river, places it a little below
the line of the dock, and further to the westward. He located. the
rock by actual SUITey with a sextant, using the triangulation stations
already fixed as part of the survey work done by the government
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engineers. We accept his location as the correct one. It appears,
however, from the very of 1896 which he pro-
duced, that the rock lay between' the 9-foot and the 12-foot contour
lines; and, since its presence there was then unknown, we cannot
find the tugs negligent for taking: the tow where, except for this un-
known obstruction, there was sufficient depth of water, even though
they were navigating far over towatl;1s the westerly side of the 9-foot
waterway,-a maneuver rendere.dnecessary by the obstruction of half,
or more than half, of the channe.lby the vessels at Morris' dock.
The, decree of the district court is affirmed, with costs.

THE QUl3JEN.

(District Court, N. D. -California; April 15, 1899.)
No. 11,802.

1. SEAMEN-ExEMPTION OF WAGES FROM EXECUTION.
general maritime law, nor Rev. St. § 4536, providing that

"no wages due or accruing to anyseam.iri. or apprentice shall be subject
to attachment or arrestment from any court," exempts wages due a sea-
man from seizure under an execution issued on a valid judgment against
him in a state court; and a satisfaction of such execution by the emplQyer,
as authorized by the state laws, is a gOQd defense to a subsequent action
by the sellman to recover the amQuIl.t.

2. SAME - CONSTRUCTION OF EXEMPTION STATUTE - ApPLICATION TO PRIOR
JUDGMEN'fS. .
Act Cal. March 27, 1897, amending Code Civ. Proc. § 690, by exempting

. absoluieiy from executiQn wages of seamen, in an' amount -not exceeding
$100, cannot be,.construedtQ. apply to based upon judgments
rendered in Iiluits on contract prior to, the passage Qf the act. Such a
statute, if applied to jUdgments based on contracts made before its enact-
ment,' would conflict with the provisiQn of the constitution which denies
toa state the power tQ pass any law impairing the obligation Qf contracts.

H. W. Hutton, for libelant.
Geo. W. Towle, Jr.,
DE HAVEN, District Judge. This is a libel in rem to recover

wages earned by the libelant as a seaman, and a further,li1um for
meals provided by himself duri.ng his service as such. The case

been submitted to the court for l;1ecision upon an agreed statement
of facts, which it appears that on, February 2, 1899, the sum of
$25 was due to the libelant for services rendered by him as a sea·
man on the steamship Queen, and the further sum of $1.68 on ac·
count of meals paid for by himself during the time of such service;
and on that. day the money so due him was levied upon, in the hands
'of the agents of the steamer, under an execution regularly issued upon
a judgment rendered upon May 10, 1895, in the justice's court for the
city and county of San Francisco, in favor of one J. J. Rauer and
against the'tibelant; and thereafter, on February 14, 1899, and prior
to t'he commencement of this action, the agents of the steamer paid
the officer holding such execution the sum of $25.50, the amount then


